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Just ns wo go to press wo learn Hint
Ahliieh has carried the still i by at

least twenty thousand majority.

Mr. if. V. Llnilsoy l.s already propnr-loi- r

himself for bis duties in tlio Mute
legislature this winter and iVi'ls that
Ills position on tin- - loading Issues of
thooaiup.iign liuvo been fully omlor.s
ml. Mr. I.lndsey wiisoiit anil out to
imcIi mill every voter. People might
disagree willi blin but they could not
help but mltiiiro li 1 111 for holm cmi
Histcnt.

Mr. Fred .Mnttrur, tho newly elected
county attorney feels grateful to his
many friends for tbe oNprosslon of
confidence tendered blin Tuesday.
Mr. Mnurer made a clean straight for
ward light and won on bis merits. lie
is fully equipped for the duties of t lie
ofllee nuil the Chief Is pleased with his
selection.

This ole6'tlou of Wm. Wecsner was

almost n foregone conclusion. It was
(generally conceded Unit Adams county
alono would give him a majority
enough to guarantee his election. Mr.
Weesnor's personality and well known
honesty of character won for blin
many votes. He will inulte n ""strong
representative and will work for the
Interests of the people.

Personally wo nre pleased that the
election is over. Tills campaign Is

different beeause till party lines oblit-

erated. Men and measures were the
issue. The assertion made immediate-
ly after the primary that polities had
ceased to bo of any Intorest has been
.ltutiriii'iut Stti fni lit; Ik oii- -

, than looks but.....tl..jl lift
shoulil classify as

strenuous and interesting as any of
the far famed battles of bygone ilav- -.

lVople everywhere took mi active part
and thorn was enough doing M satisfy
the most ninltiotis.

Now that the election is over we
can calmly .sit down and get our hem- -

ings again. Several lesson-- , huvobeeu
learned. A great deal of money has
been .spent, a largo amount of lime,
has been expended, an abundance of
energy has been wasted Kor that
reason we long for the time to come
when we shall have Hot more than oi.e
election every two years. We have '

gone election mud. Then-i- s no good
reason why we should hold two elect-

ions every year. The county ollleers
could just as well be elected at tin--

same time as the legislative ollleers'
and thus mivu a great many dollars to l

the tax payers. We strongly favor i

changing our election laws so that we I

will not bo disturbed otteuer than'
once In two years.

The person who does not make a
success of small things will not malic
a success larger things. If David '

had made a fiilluie of taking care of
the sheep and keeping oil" the
beasts he would not have made a Mic
ccKsful attack on (iolinh. The only
wtty a person can be .successful in the
fiituio is to bo snccei-st'ii- l now. The
pupil who falls behind In bis classes
becomes oiueloss and negligent ut

mvurlt mi
to

wind It up the Mime way did bis
studies. If a boy has been Muvuhsfti!
as 11 larm hand, if Into been suecenh-'fil- l

in bis tltht of school,
ni-Hi-

, uiuiiiii or year, nun ouu in wit-- ,

hiuno waj, has hoiiu-thui- nb-iuii

to stand on to make a Mtceesi
the uoM thing ho itndeitakes. Il m

wore a uutiuty Mipuiinteiidout. tti.il u

young son obiiuht apply a cor-- 1

tillcate. sve would caretully consiilei
bis ohool record or hi reeoid In what
overwork whn engaged in befoie
granting u to teach

Payne-Aldric- h Tariff Bill

Repudiated.
The overwhelming Democratic viol

ory this nation clearly denioiiNtrat-tha- t

the people me not atl-dlcl with
the promises of the lepublicau puii,
The tariill' was educed and Un-

people have spoken. The rebuUe ml

minlstoied to Uoo-bvcl- and Ttt is
iiuiuistiikiible Tho former met a de
clhlvo defeat both New York and
Indians. While the latter went
before the onslaught In hlshomestiue
of Ohio. Here all thr f con of the
presidential machine unio turned up
ou tlio democratic hot In a vain en-

deavor to stein the tide which pressed
against. It. Tuft lh a one presl
dent, he has been turned down by the
adherents his own purtv ami w III bo
retired to pilvute life.

"You call fool some of the people
rSoine time but cannot for
idl the people all of the time."
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"I thoroughly, bollovc In physiogno-
my," eald Hartlett to Blandish, ns they
smoked their cigars,, In' the billiard
room of the Ofikliurut club. Blandish
wns a now Incmbcr und, Bartlctt was
trying to malto It, pleasant for him.
"Hb deductions lire well-nig- Infal-
lible muled Hartlelt.

"It Ib an Interesting study," replied
Standlsh. "Though I shquld hardly at-

tach great Importance to Its teach-
ings. I've dabbled In It myself."

"Oh. have you? Been at It long?"
"1 took It up about years ago.

A work on phrenology started mo."
"Of course you ate nwnro

phrenology Is but one department of
physiognomy. The figure, the car-
riage, (ho habits of the man as evi-

denced, say, by his clothes, his neat-
ness or the lack of It and so on, all
must be taken Into accouut In forming
a judgment of character."

"I quite with you," said
Blandish. "To it certain extent these
appearances may guide one making
an estimate. And yet mistakes are
likely to occur."

"For Instance," said Bartlett. "Give
us your reading of that big fellow
playing pool at the second table."

"Well." said Standlsh, "to begin
with, like most large men, he Is lazy,
lacks ambition, sleeps a good deal, Is
a of muttonlicnd. Ills wit Is slow
and his perceptions are dull. He's a
heavy eater a glutton, I might say.
He's a poor money goiter, because
he's too stupid to bo shrewd. On the
other hand, that thick neck and those
heavy eyebiows denote temper and
brutlshnesB. "l think ho beats his
wife!" '
' "Humph!" ejaculated Bartlett,
dubiously. "How about the youug fel-

low he's playing with?"
"Sort of a saphead. Low brow and

clgaretto Indicative of detlciency In
Intelligence. Judge from occasional

which (lout this way that he's
u little shy on good brooding. Snob-
bish and conceited air shows hliu to
be u cad. Tastes probably coarse and
bo's likely to play tlio prodigal son
later on In life. He may bo like a
kliiKeil eat better hoMill li..ilkillll IHIIllTtMlfMI W1IC'. I htm small pota- -

of

wild

in

In

in

not
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toes and few in the hill. Wonder how
near I've hit it. Do you know them?"

Bnrtlett winced and looked some-
what embarrassed, as ho said:

"I am on speaking terms with them.
Thoy are my brother-in-la- and his
son, my nephew."

Standlsh laughed heartily. "Well, I

did put my foot in it that time. But
of course I didn't know."

"Of course not." said Bartlett, ap-

parently milled b'y Standlsh's amuse-
ment."

"To bu sure," said Standlsh, "the
tendencies, as plainly Indicated by the
facts of physiognomy may bo modified
by what one might cull the accidents
of education and all that; so one's
Judgment may be at fault."

"I don't think you need apologize,"
said Bartlett. "If I feel any annoy-
ance I've brought It on myself."

"Would you say that my Inferences
were improperly drawn?" asked Stand-
lsh.

"Oh, I guess not. Ah, I see there
aro ladles present."

"Where?"
"Over thero talking to Sanderson."
"Oh. yes! That's By the way, old

man, do you know them?"
"No." said Bartlett; "strangers to

me."
"1 was about to ask you," said

Stundibh, ipilekly, "to let mo hear
your analysis of character from out- -

waul appearances. You're an expert
i and I should like to learn. Hero's a

chance. How about thorn?"
"Well," leplled Hartlett with a little

laugh, brightening up. "1 rather Hatter
everv dav (luliev. then ston- - to I mv uiwiis In ileclnhciinc:

by of use
ho

he

ol

he

i

Ol

term

of

enco.
".Now," he went ou, "this Is a caso

of mother and daughter. 1 ho leboni-- i

blnnce Is wry striking. Mother rather
dowdy. Mho has a poor dressmaker,
denoting Mine economy In the matter
of expenditures. I'robably she's a

' poor himsekt eper. IIo.nl small, execs-- i
vain. Manners evidently af--

fecied, indicating desire to break
Into a hoclal set where be-

long and can't remain If she gets In.
On the whole, a member of the vulgar
middle

"And the daughter "

"Well, she's modern. Mother's traits
will be toned down by environment,
which Is plainly that of woll-tod- o

Don't think taste lu dressing
shows much rellnertieiit. Rather a
good-lookin- g but not an Intel-

lectual face by means. Wonder
who ihey belong to. Friends of tho
Stewards, .irobitbly. They're coining
this wayV

Suuidlt-h-, who.--e ai'o of humor
seemed to be decidedly elemental, '

round with laughter i wanted to
give you a to ger squaro
me," he mild, "and you cortalny did.
My dear, this Is Mr. Hartlett. He's
been telling your fortune."

a second tlmo Itartlett's faco
wax a study.

Lift Up the Heart.
Uft up. lift up. J tiwut "t inliie.

Thy face unto Urn Ktng;
Ami M Uib glory of h" s.ien-i- t Ibibt,

Shine In. Hlitno In.

Will n. Wiillln.

Iff Buying Dry Goods
And Womens Clothing it is a pretty good rule to, go

where selections are broadest and store serviced is the
i

: (best.
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VALUE OF PROPERTY RIGHTS

How One Small Boy Was Cured
Destructive Propensities by a

Lasting Lesson.

of

Small boys nre very apt to fall to
recognize tlio value of others' prop-
erty. My small son, In company
a playmate, In a game used the lights
In n neighbor's henhouse for a target

T-h-e owner of the damaged property
visited both homes, where the culprits
hid In dismay, nud collected damages.

Here was u valuable opportunity
for u lasting lesson. I called my boy
to me, and we talked the matter over,
ho having chance to explain his
Bide of the ease. Then the mischief
ho had wrought and tlio reputation It
might give him wero gravelv dis-

cussed.
iliu voluntarily offered to refund tho

amount of his part of the damage out
of his siunU savings until rostitu-tlo- n

was made. This was dually agreed
upon, and here camo tho hard part for
the boy. His pocket money allowance
was 115 cents a week, which was fre-

quently reduced by lines for
or oilier sundry breaches of eti-

quette or duty. It took hliu seven
weeks to get out of

When the hist cent was paid, ho.
gave a sigh of relief, and said; "Thero,
I'll never destroy anything again as
long as 1 live." Harper's

Teaching Correct Speech.
A woman of culture travel has

made a glorious success teaching cor-

rect speech. It is surprising how
much Incorrect speech there Is
our ctlucntod people. They cling to
provincialisms, Incorrect pronuncia- -

try to lunch school is very liliel) j lovely woman the rules our scl- - tlons. wiong of winds, and un
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musical Intonations. The southerner
holds lo tlio soft, ulteranco of
bis "niainmy" days; the middle west-

erner llutteiH his vowels; the Hoston-Ia- n

throws his r's completely out of
iolnt. This woman undertook to cor-

rect suili errors and tench a pure,
perfect Kngllsh speech to a few oung
women. Slie necamo so suceessnii
that she was compelled to start a
school or correct Kngllsh which has
grown to great pioportlons. This par-

ticularly proinUlng Held Is open In
every town In America. The

Limited Vltlon.
There was a nuii; once a poet. H

went wandering throilgh the streets
or the city, mill he mrft a , ilsclple.'
"Come out with nif?," said the.-,po- et,

"tor u walk in tin! sand dunosi"'Aul
thoy went. Hut ety .they hiid prog-

ressed many stages", until thtylUclplo,
"There Is nothing here but sand ro
what did I Invito you?" asked tho
noet. 'To walk In 'the sand dunes."
"Then do not complain," said the poet.
"Yet even so your words aro untrue, i

There Is heaven above. Do yuu pot
see It? The fault Is not houven'sj-uo- r

the Fund's." Maurten Maartens, .'

World's Oldeat Tree.
The recent rote show given In Paris

by the French Horticultural society
recalled the fact that the oldest rose
tree lu the world U bblleied to be one

'which grows on a wall of the cathe-!...-..

I ni IUIdi4iliilin (Jii-niiui- KInv
Ami t"i tlm ilarKunH of thy Uecp deHiulr, j vnt.eontury records make mention
i7k,y.haSuWi,,li.rMn.o MKiu l,.r...e tn. or expeus.-- s Incur. ed by caretakers of

,jliy, the cathedrul liiiuluthlnlug thliuiee.
rte from wttbln. which roWi's the. wall lo li height or

tweut-fli- e feet and Is twuit Inches
thick nt the loot.

,tMUIMfHPHflqll

This store offers its patrons a!! this and more-- it offers to
its patrons the highest grade merchandise produced in America and on
account of our large volume of business can show an absolute savin
of a large per cent on any and all purchases.

We have assortments of what we believe to be the most beautiful and
most stylish merchandise that the makers can produce.

You will be interested in looking at our new lines of

Fall and Winter merchandise.

Large and Complete lines of Dry Goods,
Womens Coats, Suits and Furnishings, No-

tions, Carpets, Rugs, Shoes and Groceries.

THE MlilRRROS. CO.
H. A. LETSON, MGR.

LAMB ONCE A JOURNALIST

At One Time He Was Actively
gaged on the Staff of the

London Post.

In connection with Lord Olenesk's
recently published history of that old- -

established London Journal, the Morn-

ing l'ost. It Is Interesting to recall
the fact that at one time Charles
Lamb was on Its staff of contributors.
This gentle essayist wrote largely for j

a column headed "Fashionable Intel-

ligence;" In those day, as Lamb says.
' every morning paper, its an essential
retainer to Its establishment, kept an
author who was bound to furnish dally
a quantum of wilted paragraphs." It
was In this capacity that Lamb was
engaged on th Post; turthermoie his
contract stipulated that In "the ehnt
of the day. scandal, but above all.
dress" ho should supply six paragraphs
a day, not one of which was to ex-

ceed seven lines In length, and the
payment for which was to bo 12 cents
each.

In his essay "Newspapers Thirty-Fh- o

Years Ago." Lamb seems to have
been rather pleased with the "sticks"
of chat he contributed to tho press;
we now tind that "Dan Stuart," his
editor, entortalned a different opinion
as to their value. "As for good
Charles liatnb," ho said, "I never could
make anything of his writings. Of
politics he knew nothing; they wero
out of his line of reading and
thought, and his drollery was vapid

' when given In short paragraphs tit
for a newspaper."

Cream

N fcji

En- -

Drops Pick as Wife Gets Rich.
Michael Flanagan throw down his

pick widen he got word his wife had
fallen heir to ?GO,000 left by her uncle,
John Hogan, a Urooklyn saloonkeeper
Flanagan has been ono of the Jolly,
dovH-ninycar- o workers employed In
building a road on Franklin Murphy's
largo estate, which Is being fashioned
out of tho wilderness near here.

"I'm sorry to leave you, hoys," said
Flanagan when a lawyer's clerk from
Morrlstown brought tho news, "but
I'm suddenly elevated to 'the Rocke-
feller and Carnegie class, and so I

must be off."
Michael, notwithstanding he had

money In his pocket, walked a mllo
In the hot sun to the railroad station
rathor than pay a nickel on the trol-
ley.

"If any part of that $.'.0,000 gets
away from mo foolishly It will be
when I'm asleep and can't hold on to
Its wing," remarked Flanagan

DR. 8. .!. CUNNINGHAM
DENUST

Successor to Dr. J. S. i 11(7

At the old stand over the
State Bank. Plionel 31 .

Baking

VTMK H
J.ir-W- l

lEHGRAVINGlO

KMKIL
1'.uJrWJwTlwl

nrotnMlroHMnol tn Ml count rlro.nr MO Fir.
.in.l t opyilcliurruii-- l

lertn. scwi , .iiihu-- i or ruuiu. iur in-e- i

THllort Oil iv.iu-n- i lllllliy. ALU UU5INESI I

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. I'lUCIt ptHCllca I

t'jt'llipivi'iy. cmiiiii!-iih- ii'icrrm-t-n-
.

H'nl.'iw.iko lim-uiu- r uliiiiilil lime our lmtvl-liot- i.

mi Unw tooMiiln anil.sell in
lima h 111 iay.l Imr In wt l wm r.unilut l.i-- r

iiiuuiiii' ininniiiiuon. in trie to any uuurtas.

D. SWIFT & CO.
L50I Seventh St.. Washinnton, D. C.

The Chief $1.50

Powder
Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid- e

Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food

.

The low-grad- e powders arc made from " phosphate alum," or " sodium alumi-
num sulphate," which is also alum, a mineral acid, and that makes the food unhcalthful.

One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum, a
mineral poison.

Food fcafced with alom baking powders is found to contain a portion of tic,
alum unchanged. V

The continued use of alum made food impairs digestion, 'causing dyspepsia!
The careful housewife when buying baking powder, will examine the label and talec
only a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream of tartar,

'Recid the Label


